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MIostanalysesassume
thatin Africa,as elsewhere,stateswill eventuallybecomestrong.But this
maynot be truein Africa,wherestatesare developingin a fundamentally
new environment.
Lessons drawnfromthecase ofEuropeshow thatwar is
an important
cause of stateformation
thatis missingin Africatoday.The
crucialrolethatwarhas playedin theformation
ofEuropeanstateshas long
been noted.SamuelP. Huntington
arguedthat"warwas thegreatstimulus
to statebuilding,"and CharlesTillywentso faras to claimthat"warmade
the state,and the statemade war."I Similarly,
two of the mostsuccessful
statesin theThirdWorldtoday,SouthKoreaand Taiwan,are largely"warfare"statesthathave been molded,in part,by the near constantthreatof
externalaggression.However,studiesof politicaldevelopmentand state
in Africaand manyotherpartsoftheThirdWorldhave all but
consolidation
ignoredtheimportant
rolethatwar can playin politicaldevelopment.
The roleofwar has notbeen examinedbecausethevastmajority
ofstates
in Africaand elsewherein the worldgainedindependencewithouthaving
to resortto combatand have notfaceda security
threatsinceindependence.2
I am gratefulto Henry Bienen, Aaron Friedberg,Elizabeth Hart, Dave Rawson, the International
Relations Discussion Group at PrincetonUniversity,and two anonymous readers for helpful
comments.
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1. Samuel P. Huntington,PoliticalOrderin ChangingSocieties(New Haven: Yale UniversityPress,
1968), p. 123; and Charles Tilly, "Reflectionson the History of European State-Making,"in
Charles Tilly, ed., The FormationofNationalStatesin WesternEurope(Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress, 1975), p. 42. An importantrecentaddition to this literatureis Brian M. Downing,
'Constitutionalism,Warfareand Political Change in Early Modern Europe," Theoryand Society,
Vol. 17, No. 1 (January1988), pp. 7-56. The general literatureon warfare'seffecton societyis
voluminous. An early work which concentrateson some of the themes examined here is Hans

Delbruck,History
oftheArtofWarwithin
theFramework
Vol. III, trans.Walter
ofPolitical
History,

J. Renfroe,Jr.(Westport,Conn.: Greenwood Press, 1982).
2. For instance, in MorrisJanowitz'sclassic study of the militaryin the developing world, the
political,social, and economic functionsof the militaryare studied extensivelybut the potential
effectsof war, or of peace, are not analyzed. Morris Janowitz, The Militaryin the Political

Development
ofNewNations:An Essayin Comparative
Analysis
(Chicago:University
of Chicago
Press, 1964), p. 12.
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Thosescholarswho have analyzedthemilitary
in thedevelopingworldhave
studiedthe armedforces'rolein economicand politicalprocessesbut have
not examinedthe changes thatwar could potentiallyeffecton a state.3
Studyingthe military
and studyingwarfareare not the same, especiallyin
the area of stateconsolidation,
because warfarehas independenteffects
on
economicpolicies,administrative
and thecitizenry's
structures,
relationship
withthe statethathave verylittleto do withthe military.4
Finally,beyond
the usual problemof tryingto studytheimpactof a factorthatis missing,
thereis a less excusablenormativebias which has sometimesprevented
studentsof politicsfromexaminingthe effectsof war. The questionof
whetherit is only possible to createa nationout of "blood and iron" is
apparentlyone thatmanyanalystsfindtoo disturbing
to examine.5
crucial
Comparisonof the Europeancase withthatof Africais therefore
to understanding
whetherthe analogyholds. War in Europe played an
importantrole in the consolidationof many now-developedstates:war
in revenuecollection;it forced
caused the stateto become more efficient
leadersto dramatically
improveadministrative
capabilities;and it createda
climateand important
symbolsaroundwhicha disparatepopulationcould
unify.Whilethereis littlereasonto believethatwar would have exactlythe
same domesticeffectsin Africatodayas it did in Europe severalcenturies
ago, itis important
to ask ifdevelopingcountriescan accomplishin timesof
peace what war enabled Europeancountriesto do. I concludethatthey
and
probablycannotbecause fundamental
changesin economicstructures
ifnotimpossible,to bringaboutwhencountries
societalbeliefsare difficult,
are notbeingdisruptedor undersevereexternalthreat.
The nextsectionof thisarticleoutlineshow war affected
stateformation
in Europe,withparticular
to twocrucialdevelopments:
attention
thecreation
of centralizedand efficient
structures
to collecttaxes,and the development
of nationalism.I then comparethe Europeanexperienceof state-building
throughwarfareto the relativepeace thatAfricahas experiencedsincethe
1960s.WhileAfricanstateshave benefitedfrompeace, theirdevelopment
3. The literature
is reviewedby HenryBienen,"ArmedForcesand NationalModernization:
Continuing
theDebate,"Comparative
Vol. 16,No. 1 (October1983),pp. 1-16.
Politics,
4. GabrielArdent,"Financial
ofModernStatesandNations,"
Policyand EconomicInfrastructure
in Tilly,TheFormation
ofNationalStates,p. 89.

5. A usefulcorrective
to theconventional
viewis providedbyJohnA. Hall, "Warand theRise
oftheWest,"in ColinCreighton
and MartinShaw,eds., TheSociology
ofWarandPeace(London:
Macmillan,1987).
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It is instructive
to lookat war'simpacton Europeansocietiesbecause,as will
be notedbelow,war in Europehelped alleviatesome of the problemsthat
affectAfricancountriestoday.At themostbasic level,war in Europeacted
as a filterwherebyweak stateswere eliminatedand politicalarrangements
thatwere not viableeitherwere reformed
or disappeared.Weak statesdo
existin Europetoday-Belgiumis one example-butthenear-constant
threat
of war did promptmoststatesto becomestronger
to survive.The contrast
betweenthisevolutionary
and thecurrent
in theThird
development
situation
World,where even statesthatare largelydependenton foreignaid will
continueto existforthe foreseeablefuture,is dramatic.It is, of course,
notto generalizetoo muchbecausewarhad manydifferent
important
effects
overtime,and even in the same periodstatesreactedin a varietyof ways
to externalthreats.However,war did affect
theabilityofEuropeanstatesto
in many
increasetaxationand contributed
to theforging
ofnationalidentities
Itis therefore
toexaminethepotential
countries.
important
impactofexternal
threatto betterunderstandstateconsolidation
in theThirdWorld.
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has been stuntedby theveryproblemsthatwar helpedEuropeancountries
to solve. I thenevaluatethe possibilitiesthatAfricanstatesmightdevelop
strategies
to solvethesefundamental
problemsin timesofpeace. I conclude
thatsome stateswill probablybe unsuccessfulin findingways of building
the statein timesof peace and will therefore
remainpermanently
weak.
Accordingly,
the international
will
community have to develop non-traditionalpoliciesforhelpinga new brandof states:thosethatwillcontinueto
existbutthatwillnotdevelop.Otherstates,perceiving
thatpeace locksthem
intoa permanently
weak position,maybe temptedto use war as a means
ofresolvingtheirotherwiseintractable
problemsofstateconsolidation.

TAXES

ofwar in Europeanhistorywas to cause
Perhapsthe mostnoticeableeffect
the state to increaseits abilityto collectsignificantly
more revenuewith
and less publicresistance.GiventhefreedomofEuropean
greaterefficiency
statesto attackeach other,thosestatesthatcouldraisemoneyquicklycould
threaten
theirneighborswitha warthatmightlead to significant
successfully
RichardBeanwrites,"Once thepower
damageorevencompletedestruction.
to taxhad been successfully
appropriated
byanyone sovereign,oncehe had
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used thatpowerto bribeor coercehis nobilityintoacquiescence,thatstate
could face all neighboring
stateswiththe choiceof beingconqueredor of
centralizing
authority
and raisingtaxes."6Whilesuccessin war dependson
manyfactorsincludingtechnology,
tactics,and moraleofthetroops,raising
sufficient
revenuewas a necessaryconditionto preventdefeat.Statesthat
did not raise sufficient
revenueforwar perished.As MichaelMann notes,
"A statethatwishedto survivehad to increaseitsextractive
capacityto pay
forprofessional
armiesand/ornavies.Those thatdid notwould be crushed
on the battlefield
and absorbedintoothers-thefateof Poland,of Saxony,
ofBavariain [theseventeenth
and eighteenth
centuries].
No Europeanstates
were continuously
at peace. It is impossibleto escape the conclusionthata
peacefulstatewould have ceased to existeven morespeedilythanthemilitarilyinefficient
actuallydid."7
Waraffects
statefinancesfortworeasons.First,itputstremendous
strains
on leadersto findnew and moreregularsourcesof income.Whilerulers
may recognizethattheirtax systemis inadequate,a war maybe the only
thingthatforcesthemto expendthenecessarypoliticalcapitaland undertake
the coercionrequiredto gain morerevenue.For instance,in Mann's study
of taxationin Englandbetween1688and 1815,he findsthattherewere six
majorjumpsin staterevenueand thateach corresponds
withthebeginning
ofa war.8The associationbetweentheneed to fightand theneed to collect
revenueis perhapsclearestin Prussia,wherethemaintaxcollectionagency
was calledtheGeneralWarCommissariat.9
Second, citizensare muchmorelikelyto acquiesceto increasedtaxation
whenthenationis at war,because a threatto theirsurvivalwilloverwhelm
otherconcernstheymighthave about increasedtaxation.In fact,taxation
fora war can be thoughtofas a "lumpy"collectivegood: notonlymustthe
populationpay to get thegood, butit mustalso pay a considerableamount
morethanthe currentleveloftaxation,because a smallincreasein revenue
6. RichardBean, "Warand theBirthof theNationState,"Journal
ofEconomic
History,
Vol. 33,
No. 1 (March1973),p. 220.
7. MichaelMann, "Stateand Society,1130-1815:An Analysisof EnglishStateFinances,"in
Mann, States,Warand Capitalism:
Studiesin PoliticalSociology
(Oxford:Basil Blackwell,1988),
p. 109.

8. MichaelMann, TheSourcesofSocialPower(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press,1986),
p. 486.
in MichaelDuffy,
9. MichaelDuffy,"The Military
and theState,1500-1800,"
Revolution
ed.,
TheMilitary
Revolution
and theState,1500-1800,ExeterStudiesin HistoryNo. 1 (Exeter,U.K.:
University
ofExeter,1980),p. 5.

In this
threatfacingthestate.10
is oftennotenoughto meetthenew security
way,taxationfora war is liketaxationforbuildinga bridge:everyonemust
pay to buildthebridgeand a smallincreasein revenuewillnotbe enough,
halfa war,is useless.
becausehalfa bridge,likefighting
Thus, war oftencauses a "ratcheteffect"wherebyrevenue increases
level
butdoes notdeclineto theantebellum
sharplywhena nationis fighting
have investedthesunken
whenhostilities
have ceased.11Once governments
costs in expandingtax collectionsystemsand routinizedthe collectionof
those structures
new sourcesof revenue,the marginalcosts of continuing
are quitelow and theresourcestheycollectcan be used forprojectsthatwill
enhancetherulinggroup'ssupport.
Whileit is nota universalrule,war in othersocietiesat othertimesoften
playedthe same kind of role thatwar did in Europe.For instance,Joseph
Smaldonewritesin his studyoftheSokotoCaliphate(inwhatis now Nigeria)
between1500and 1800:
and extensionof
War was the principalinstrument
forthe establishment
and for the
politicalauthorityover subjectpeopte and foreignterritory,
of that authority.The deorganization,maintenance,and reinforcement
mands of perennialwar evoked institutions
to subordinatethe sectorsof
societycrucialto the interestsof thesemilitarized
polities.The permanent
requirement
to mobilizehumanand materialresourcesformilitary
purposes
[i.e., taxation]intensified
tendenciestowardthe monopolization
of power
and theelaborationofauxiliaryinstitutions
of socialcontrol.12
the SouthKoreanand Taiwanesestateshave been able to extract
Similarly,
so manyresourcesfromtheirsocietiesin partbecause the demandsto be
constantly
vigilantprovokedthe stateintodevelopingefficient
mechanisms
forcollecting
resourcesand controlling
dissidentgroups.13
A highlyextractive
statealso could cloakdemandsforgreaterresourcesin appeals fornational
unityin thefaceofa determined
enemy.
10. "Lumpy"goodsare productswhicharenotusefulifonlypartis purchased.Margaret
Levi,
OfRuleandRevenue
(Berkeley:
University
ofCalifornia
Press,1988),pp. 56-57.
11. Mann,Sources
ofSocialPower,pp. 483-490.
12. JosephP. Smaldone,Warfare
in theSokotoCaliphate:
Historical
and Sociological
Perspectives
(Cambridge:
CambridgeUniversity
Press,1977),p. 139.The samepointis madeby RichardL.
Robertsin his Warriors,
Merchants,
andSlaves:TheStateandtheEconomy
intheMiddleNigerValley,
1700-1914(Palo Alto:Stanford
University
Press,1987),p. 20.
13. JoelS. Migdal,Strong
Societies
andWeakStates:State-Society
Relations
andStateCapabilities
in
theThirdWorld(Princeton:
Princeton
University
Press,1988),p. 274.
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in Europe.
Waralso had a majorimpacton thedevelopmentofnationalism
Indeed,thepresenceofa palpableexternalthreatmaybe thestrongest
way
to generatea commonassociationbetweenthe stateand the population.
Externalthreatshave such a powerfuleffecton nationalism
because people
realizein a profoundmannerthattheyareunderthreatbecauseofwho they
are as a nation;theyare forcedto recognizethatit is onlyas a nationthat
theycan successfully
defeatthethreat.AnthonyGiddensrecountstheeffects
ofWorldWarI: "The Warcanalizedthedevelopmentofstates'sovereignty,
tyingthisto citizenship
and to nationalism
in sucha profoundway thatany
otherscenario[ofhow the international
systemwould be ordered]came to
MichaelHoward notes
appear as littlemorethanidle fantasy."'14
Similarly,
the visceralimpactof wars on the developmentof nationalismthroughout
Europe:
Self-identification
as a Nationimpliesalmostby definition
alienationfrom
othercommunities,
and themostmemorableincidentsin thegroup-memory
consistedin conflict
withand triumphoverothercommunities.
Francewas
Marengo,Austerlitz
and Jena:military
triumph
settheseal on thenew-found
nationalconsciousness.Britainwas Trafalgar-butit had been a nationfor
fourhundredyears,sincethoseearlierbattlesCrecyand Agincourt.Russia
wasthetriumphof 1812.GermanywasGravelotte
and Sedan.15
In Europe therewas an almostsymbiotic
relationship
betweenthe state's
extractive
capacityand nationalism:war increasedboth as the population
was convincedby externalthreatthattheyshouldpaymoreto thestate,and
as, at the same time,the populationunitedaroundcommonsymbolsand
memoriesthatwere importantcomponentsof nationalism.Fightingwars
maybe the onlyway wherebyit is possibleto have people pay moretaxes
and at thesame timefeelmorecloselyassociatedwiththestate.
Warin theModernEra
TheAbsence
ofInterstate
the
Whiletrying
to studythechaos causedby administrative
disintegration,
forceful
crushingof ethnicchallenges,and large-scalehumanrightsabuses,
Critique
ofHistorical
andViolence,
vol. II ofA Contemporary
14. Anthony
Giddens,TheNation-State
ofCalifornia
Press,1985),p. 235.
Materialism
(Berkeley:
University
15. MichaelHoward,WarandtheNationState(Oxford:ClarendonPress,1978),p. 9. Emphasis
in theoriginal.
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manyscholarshave generallyassumedthatpoor countriestodayfaceeven
moreexternalchallengesthanEuropeanstatesdid in theirformative
periods.16In fact,sincetheend oftheSecondWorldWar,veryfewThirdWorld
stateshave foughtinterstate
wars of thetypethataffected
theevolutionof
Europeanstates.The few ThirdlWorldinterstate
wars thathave occurred
have obscuredthefactthat
(e.g., India-Pakistan,
Iran-Iraq,China-Vietnam)
thevastmajority
ofThirdWorldstatesmostofthetimedo notfacesignificant
externalthreats.Stateslike Israel,SouthKorea,or Taiwan,wherenational
in nationalpolitics,are exceptional
survivalhas been a real consideration
and even thesecountrieshave survivedintact.
Even in Africa,the continentseeminglydestinedforwar giventhe colotherehas notbeen
nially-imposed
boundariesand weak politicalauthorities,
one involuntary
boundarychangesincethe dawn of the independenceera
in thelate 1950s,and veryfewcountriesfaceeven theprospectofa conflict
in Africathathave occurredwere
withtheirneighbors.Mostoftheconflicts
not,as in Europe,wars of conquestthatthreatenedthe existenceof other
states,butconflicts
overlesserissues thatwereresolvedwithoutthreatening
the existenceof anotherstate.For instance,Tanzaniainvaded Uganda in
1979to overthrow
Idi Amin,not to conquerUganda. Similarly,
the war in
theWesternSaharais a colonialquestion,nota conflict
betweenindependent
states.Even South Africa'sdestabilization
efforts
againstits neighborsare
primarily
attemptsto influencethe policiesof the majority-ruled
countries,
not to changethe bordersof the region.Lesothoor Swazilandwould not
existtoday if South Africahad any real territorial
ambitions.In the few
conflicts
thatdid have thepotentialto threatenfundamentally
theexistence
ofstates-Somalia'sattemptto invadeEthiopiain the1970sand Libya'swar
againstChad in the 1970sand 1980s-the aggressordid notsucceed.17
Africanstateshave seldomfoughtinterstate
wars and the continent
has
not witnessedsignificant
boundarychanges,because independentleaders
16. See, forinstance,JosephLaPalombara,"Penetration:
A CrisisofGovernmental
Capacity,"
in LeonardBinder,et al., Crisesand Sequences
in PoliticalDevelopment
(Princeton:Princeton
University
Press,1971),p. 222.
17. In 1977 Somalia,as part of its irredentist
projectto create"GreaterSomalia,"invaded
Ethiopiain the hope of annexingthe Ogaden; theEthiopians,withsignificant
help fromthe
SovietUnionand Cuba, defeatedSomaliain 1978.DavidD. Laitinand Said S. Samatar,Somalia:
Nationin Searchofa State(Boulder,Colo.: Westview,
1987),pp. 140-143.In 1973Libyanforces
invadedChad by movingforcesintothedisputedAozou strip.The Libyanmilitary
presence
graduallyexpandeduntila dramaticseriesof conflicts
withtheChadiangovernment
(heavily
supportedby Franceand the UnitedStates)in 1987forcedtheLibyansto agreeto an end to
hostilities.
JohnWright,
Libya,ChadandtheCentral
Sahara(London:Hurst,1989),pp. 126-146.
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havecontinuedthesystemofboundarymaintenance
thatthecolonialpowers
firstdevelopedto regulatethescrambleforAfricain thelate1800s.18African
leadersrecognizedin theearly1960sthata potentially
largenumberofgroups
wouldwantto secede fromthestatestheyare presently
in, tojoin othersor
createentirely
new ones. In ordertopreventthecontinent
frombeingthrown
intothe chaos of large-scaleboundarychangesin whichthe stability
and
integrity
of any statecould be threatened,
theycreateda systemof explicit
norms,propoundedby the Organizationof AfricanUnityin 1963,which
declaredany changein the inheritedcolonialboundariesto be illegitimate.
Most of the continenthas, accordingly,
refusedto recognizeboundary
changes(e.g., Biafra,Eritrea)even wheretheprincipleofself-determination
mighthave led themto do so. Thissystemhas been successfulin preserving
African
nationalboundariesand has so fardeterredalmostall countries
from
initiatingthe kind of conquestwars thatwere so commonin European
history.The systemthatmaintainedthe inheritedbordersas inviolatewas
because two of thelargeststateson
somewhatinadvertently,
strengthened
thecontinent
which
(Nigeriaand Zaire),
could conceivably
have threatened
theirmuchsmallerneighbors,facedsignificant
secessionistthreats(fromthe
Ibo and Kataganese respectively)and thereforeworked resolutelyto
thenormthatthebordersshouldnotbe changed.
strengthen
The stability
of new states,especiallyin Africa,is a remarkable
developmentgiventhatthevast majority
of theoverone hundredcountriesin the
ThirdWorldthathave gainedtheirindependencesince1945are poor,have
weakadministrative
and consistofpopulationsthataresplintered
structures,
alongregionalor ethniclines.In otherwords,theyare preciselythekindof
statesthatbefore1945were routinely
invadedand takenoverby stronger
statesin theirregionor by externalpowers.Yet,veryfewstatesin theThird
and politicalweaknesses,faceany sigWorld,despitetheirevidentmilitary
nificant
externalthreat.
In contrast,Tillyestimates,the "enormousmajority"of statesin Europe
failed.Peace was theexceptionand longperiodswithno majorfighting
were
almostunknown,as forcenturiesweak stateswere routinely
defeatedand
absorbedbyforeign
rulers.19
Thepsychology
ofEurope
populationsregularly
in its formativecenturies,where state survivalwas a veryreal issue of
18. Thisargument
is developedin Jeffrey
Herbst,"The Creationand Maintenance
ofNational
Boundariesin Africa,"
International
Organization,
Vol. 43, No. 4 (Fall1989),pp. 673-692.
19. Tilly,"Reflections
on theHistoryofEuropeanState-Making,"
p. 38.
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constantconcernto leaders,is so different
fromthe outlookfacingThird
Worldleaderstodayas to suggestthattherehas been a fundamental
change
in the survivalprospectsof weak statesand thatcontrolof territory
is no
longercorrelated
withmilitary
power.20
Problems
ofStateConsolidation
inAfrica
Africanstatesfacenumerousproblemsin theirefforts
to consolidatepower.
Theyare poor, shortof trainedmanpower,and confront
societiesthatare
oftenfragmented
and have littleorientation
to the stateas a whole. Many
otherThirdWorldnationsfacethesesame problemsalthoughtheyare often
mostextremein Africa,giventhe povertyof thecontinent
and thefragility
of the states. Elites can come to power but, given the precariousnessof
controlin countrieswhererulesgoverningleadershipand successionhave
notbeen institutionalized,
theymaybe displaced.Once theylose power,or
are preventedfromgainingit,ambitiouspoliticianshave no otheropportunityto accumulatewealthor powerbecausethestatecontrolsthebadges of
statusand manyofthefree-floating
resourcesin theeconomy,suchas they
are.21Even when theydo controlthe apex of the state,elitesmayfeelthat
because of theircountry'svulnerability
to exogenousshocks(e.g., sudden
sharpdropsin the priceof theirraw materialexports)and the presenceof
and well-connected
multinational
sophisticated
enterprises
minority
groups
(e.g., Lebanesein WestAfrica,Indiansin East Africa),theyare notreallyin
controloftheirown destinyand therefore
arevulnerable.As a resultoftheir
grossinsecurities,
these"lame Leviathans"' trydesperately
to controlevergreaterpartsofsocietythroughoutright
ownershipor regulation.However,
sincetheyareweak,theirefforts
arealmostinevitably
clumsy,heavy-handed,
and authoritarian.
Therefore,
althoughtheaveragestatein Africacomparedto otherstatesis
small(as measuredby government
spendingas a percentageof grossdo20. Ibid.,p. 81.

21. RichardHodder-Williams,An Introduction
to thePoliticsofTropicalAfrica(London: Allen and

Unwin,1984),p. 95.
22. ThomasM. Callaghy,"The Stateand theDevelopment
in Africa:
ofCapitalism
Theoretical,
in Donald Rothchild
Historical,
and ComparativeReflections,"
and NaomiChazan, eds., The
PrecariousBalance:Stateand Societyin Africa(Boulder, Colo.: Westview,1988), p. 82.
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mesticproduct[GDP]),23itappearsto be too largebecauseitsclumsyextractiveefforts
cause so muchdamagecomparedto thebenefitsthatit delivers.
Thus arises the image of so many Africanstatesas "overdeveloped"or
"swollen."24
The problemsconfronted
by statesin Africacan be illustrated
by comparingtheirexperiencewithEuropeanstatesin twoareaswherewar
had a significant
impact:thestate'sabilityto extract
resourcesthroughtaxes,
and thedegreeofnationalism
in thecountriessouthoftheSahara.
A classicexampleof how weak statepowercauses the stateto institute
desperateand self-defeating
economicpoliciesis in thearea of government
revenue.Government
revenueposes a majorproblemforall Africanstates
and manyothersin the ThirdWorld.These statesare desperatelyshortof
revenueto fundeven minimalstateservices(e.g., pay nurses'salaries,buy
books forschools,supplytransport
foragricultural
extensionservices)that
theirpopulationshave long been promised.In additionto theserecurrent
costs,ThirdWorldcountriesarein need ofmoreextensiveand moreefficient
taxsystemsbecause theprocessofdevelopment
requireslargeexpenditures
on infrastructure
to promoteeconomicactivity
the countryand
throughout
to handle the ramifications
of development,especiallythe largeexpenses
W. Arthur
incurred
byurbanizingcountries.25
Lewisestimatesthatthepublic
sectorin ThirdWorldcountries
shouldbe spendingon theorderof20 percent
of GDP on services,exclusiveof defenseand debtrepayment.26
However,
when defense(2.5 percentof GDP) and debt repayments(3.4 percentof
the averageAfricancountryspends only15.7 percent
GDP) are subtracted,
ofitsGDP on all government
functions.27
Whilethesefiguresare onlyrough
estimatesgiven the problemsassociatedwithAfricaneconomicstatistics,
theydo illustrate
theextentofthefiscalcrisisfacingAfricanstates.
in Africa,
and statistical
structures
Due to the weaknessof administrative
manygovernments
relyon taxationof foreigntrade,because importsand
23. The shareof totalgrossdomesticproductof sub-Saharan
Africanstatesis smaller,at 21.6
percent,thanthe developingcountryaverageof 25.5 percent.(Bothfiguresare from1984.)
International
MonetaryFund (IMF), Government
FinanceStatistics
Yearbook
1988 (Washington,
D.C.: IMF,1988),p. 94.
24. See, forinstance,LarryDiamond,"Class Formationin the SwollenAfricanState,"The
Journal
ofModernAfrican
Studies,Vol. 25, No. 4 (December1987),pp. 592-596;and NzongolaRevolution
and
Ntalaja,"The Crisisof the Statein Post-Colonial
Africa,"in Nzongola-Ntalaja,
Counter-Revolution
inAfrica
(London:Zed Books,1987),p. 85.
25. W. ArthurLewis, The Evolution
of theInternational
Economic
Order(Princeton:
Princeton
University
Press,1978),p. 39.
26. W. ArthurLewis,Development
Planning:
TheEssentials
ofEconomic
Policy(New York:Harper
and Row,1966),p. 115.
27. CalculatedfromIMF,Government
Finance
Statistics
Yearbook
1988,pp. 58, 74, and 94.
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exportsmustphysicallypass througha relatively
smallnumberof border
posts thatcan be easilymanned.Thus, the averageAfricanstatedepends
on revenuefromtariffs
for20.5 percentof totalrevenue,comparedto all
developingcountrieswhich,on average,gain 12.9 percentof theirrevenue
fromtariffs,
and industrialized
countrieswheretariffs
accountforonly1.3
percentoftotalrevenue.28
Unfortunately,
fundingthe statethroughindirecttaxeson foreigntrade
damages nationaleconomiesbecause leadersare compelledto erectevergreateradministrative
controlson imports.Thesetariffs
promotecorruption,
smuggling
and, mostimportantly,
over-valuedexchangerates,becausegovernmentsgrowto relyon administrative
controlsratherthanthemarketto
regulateimports.Overvaluedexchangeratesin turnlead to wide-spread
damagewithinpoorereconomiesas exporters
are universally
hurt,thepopulationis encouragedto become dependenton importedfood,and black
marketsquicklydevelopto takeadvantageofdistorted
prices.29
Beyondthe
immediatedamage caused by a tax systemdependenton importsand exforThirdWorld
ports,thistypeof tax systemis particularly
inappropriate
countries.These countriesneed guaranteesof slow and steadyincreasesin
revenueabove therateof economicgrowthin orderto accomgovernment
and communications
plishthetaskscrucialto development:
buildtransport
systems,establishutilities,and createeducationalsystems.30
Anothermajorproblemfacingleadersin Africais theabsenceofa strong
withthestate.The lackofa popularconsensusovernational
popularidentity
to extractresourcesand
purposeboth aggravatesthe state'sclumsyefforts
is itselfexacerbatedby an insecure,authoritarian
elite.Indeed, the picture
ofAfrican
societieswidelyacceptedtodayis ofpopulationstrying
desperately
to escape the clutchesof the state,ratherthanbecomingmoreinvolvedin
it,and certainly
notwillingto pay moretaxesto it.31Twenty-five
yearsafter
"thenationalistperiod,"thereare fewsignsof nationalism
in mostAfrican
countriesdespitethenow proforma
exhortations
frompropagandaorgansto
in
engage state-building.
Indeed, the majorityof statesstillhave difficulty
creatingviablesymbolsto attract
theloyaltiesoftheircitizens.
28. Calculatedfromibid.,p. 54.

29. See World Bank, Accelerated
Development
in Sub-SaharanAfrica:An AgendaforAction(Wash-

ington,D.C.: WorldBank,1981),pp. 24-30.

30. Alex Radian, ResourceMobilizationinPoorCountries:
TaxPolicies(New Brunswick,
Implementing

NJ:Transaction
Books,1980),pp. 13-17.

31. See Rothchildand Chazan, The PrecariousBalance.
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thereare todayveryfewattemptsin African
Not surprisingly,
therefore,
countriesto forgea nationalconsensuson majorissues,muchless a national
identity.
Forinstance,mostformulas
to decreaseinter-ethnic
tensionconcentrateonlyon ameliorating
the negativeaspectsof ethnicconflict
by accomstructures
and preferential
modatingit throughdecentralizedgovernment
in
oftenare inappropriate
policies.32
However,formulassuch as federalism
are not strong.Federalistsolutions
countrieswhere nationalinstitutions
brokedown in Sudan and Uganda,amongotherplaces,because theincentivesforleadersto attemptto gaintotalcontrolweremuchgreaterthanthe
barriersposed by recentlyadoptedinstitutional
arrangements.33
Moreover,
no matterhow well accommodationist
formulasof intra-societal
conflict
work,almosteveryonein Africaand elsewherein the ThirdWorldwould
agreethata morebasic nationalloyaltyby all societalgroupswould stillbe
desirable.However,the means by whichto induce a disparatesocietyto
identify
morewiththe nation-state
are unknownin Africaand fewin the
currentera are even attempting
to speculateon how to developa national
consensus.
Difficulties
ofStateConsolidation
without
War
Warin Europeplayed such an important
role in the evolutionof the state
withthe statebecause it is extraordimechanismand society'srelationship
elementalpartsofthegovoutsidetimesofcrisis,to reform
narilydifficult,
a real change
ernmental
system,such as the meansof taxation,or to effect
in nationalidentity.
For instance,sincetaxesare so consequentialto every
a largenumberofpolitical
businessdecision,thetaxsystemovertimereflects
interest
bargainsmadebythestatewithdifferent
groups.Oftengovernments
findit too politically
difficult
to providedirectsubsidiesto thosetheywant
to favor,so thetaxsystemis a convenient
backdoorto aid politically
impor32. See, forinstance,Donald L. Horowitz,EthnicGroupsin Conflict
(Berkeley:
University
of
California
Press,1985),pp. 563-680.
33. Bugandahad a degreeof autonomywhenUganda gainedindependenceand theKabaka,
the traditional
rulerof the Bugandapeople,was the country'sfirstpresident.However,this
theKabaka
arrangement
fellapartin 1966whenthenPrimeMinister
MiltonOboteoverthrew
and invadedBuganda.Crawford
Young,ThePolitics
ofCultural
Pluralism
(Madison:University
of WisconsinPress, 1976),pp. 149-156.In 1983,PresidentGaafarMohamedNimeiriof the
whichhad givenautonomy
Sudaneffectively
abrogatedtheAddisAbabaagreement
toSouthern
Sudan. The Sudan has been embroiledin a civilwar eversince.MansourKhalid,Nimeiri
and
theRevolutionofDis-May (London: KPI, 1985), pp. 234-240.
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The politicalbargainsthatconopprobrium.
tantgroupswithoutincurring
oftheirownbecauseindividuals
stitutethetaxsystemdevelopa momentum
and businessesbase theirfutureeconomicdecisionson the incentivesand
in theexistingtaxcode. Indeed,JosephSchumpeter
calledthe
disincentives
fiscalsystem"a collectionofhard,nakedfacts"and claimedthat"thespirit
the deeds its policymay
of a people, its culturallevel, its social structure,
prepare-all this and more is writtenin its fiscalhistory,strippedof all
phrases."3
in theleveloftaxation
even minorchangessuch as alterations
Therefore,
or shiftsin thetaxburden,as theUnitedStatesand mostWesternEuropean
countrieshave made in the last few years,engendertremendouspolitical
battles.Not onlythe previouslyfavoredpoliticalgroupsbut all thosethat
will forcefully
oppose
simplyfollowedthe signalssentout by government
fiscalreform.
Greaterchangesin thenatureofthetaxsystemare even more
difficult.
EdwardAmes'and RichardRapp's conclusionthattaxsystems"last
untilthe end of the government
thatinstituted
them"and thattax systems
in someEuropeancountriessurvived"almostintact"fromthethirteenth
and
fourteenth
untilthelateeighteenth
century
maybe an exaggeration,
centuries
systemfor
but theirconclusionssuggestjust how muchinertiaa particular
Otherthanwar,no
revenuecan developovertime.35
collecting
government
typeof crisisdemandsthatthe stateincreasetaxeswithsuch forcefulness,
and fewothersituationswould impelcitizensto acceptthosedemands,or
at least not resistthem as stronglyas theyotherwisemighthave. It is
of standing
therefore
hard to counterTilly'sargumentthat"the formation
and the largest
armiesprovidedthe largestsingleincentiveto extraction
singlemeansofstatecoercionoverthelongrunofEuropeanstate-making."36
Domesticsecurity
threats,ofthetypeAfricancountriesfaceso often,may
forcethe stateto increaserevenue;however,thesecrisesare almostnever
as graveas the typeof externalthreattheEuropeanstateshad to confront,
because theydo not threatenthe veryexistenceof the state.In addition,
domesticconflicts
resultin fragmentation
and considerablehostility
among
different
segmentsof the population.As a result,the statedoes not necesgainsengenderedbyan external
sarilyachievethegreaterrevenueefficiency
34. JosephA. Schumpeter,
"The Crisisof the Tax State,"in Alan T. Peacock,et al., eds.,
International
Economic
Papers,No. 4 (London:Macmillan,1954),pp. 6-7.
35. EdwardAmesand RichardT. Rapp,"TheBirthand DeathofTaxes:A Hypothesis,"
Journal
ofEconomic
History,
Vol. 37, No. 1 (March1977),p. 177.
36. Tilly,"Reflections
on theHistoryofEuropeanState-Making,"
p. 73.
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crisis.Indeed, in a civilwar-as in Nigeriain the late 1960s-partsof the
stateare fighting
in tax
againsteach other,whichhardlypromotesefficiency
collection.Public acceptanceof tax increases,a crucialfactorin allowing
Europeanstatesto extractgreaterresourcesin timesofwar,willbe a much
morecomplicatedissue in civildisputes.As Mann notes,"thegrowthofthe
modernstate,as measuredbyfinances,
is explainedprimarily
notin domestic
termsbutin termsofgeopoliticalrelationsofviolence."37
The obstaclesposed by largepeasant populations,significant
nonmonetarizedsectors,and widespreadpovertyare, of course,important
contributorsto therevenuecrisisoftheAfricanstate.However,theseproblemsdo
notfullyexplainwhypoorstatesdo notextract
greater
resourcesfromsociety
in a mannerthatis less economically
harmful.Factorssuch as politicalwill,
administrative
ability,and the population'swillingnessto be taxed-issues
thatcan be affected
by the decisionsof politicalleaders-are also crucialin
understanding
why statesare unableto achievetheirpotentiallevel of taxationin a benignmanner.38
For instance,MargaretLevi successfully
shows
thatin such diversecases as republicanRome,Franceand Englandin the
Middle Ages, eighteenth-century
Britain,and twentieth-century
Australia,
levels of taxationwere affectedprimarily
by politicalconstraints
facedby
rulers,despitethe factthatmostof theseeconomiesalso posed significant
barriersto increasedtaxcollection.39
Nor has therebeen any successin developingmeansto cause the popua war.Nationalism,
lationto identify
morewiththestate,otherthanfighting
whichwas nevernearlyas strongorwidespread(especiallyoutsidethemajor
was palpablein thelatecolonialperiod
cities)in Africaas manyhad thought,
because therewas a "relevantother"-thecolonialists-whocouldbe easily
identified
as oppressorsand aroundwhicha nominalnationalidentity
could
be built.40
therehas
However,sinceindependencein mostAfrican
countries,
been no "relevantother"to oppose, so it has been extremely
difficult
to
createnation-widesymbolsof identity.
Therehas therefore
been no way of
generatinga nationalidentityin Africasuch as wars forgedin Europe.
37. Mann, SourcesofSocial Power,p. 490.
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38. Raja J.Chelliah,"Trendsin Taxationin DevelopingCountries,"
Monetary
Staff
Papers,
Vol. 18,No. 2 (July1971),p. 312.On thepossibility
ofchangingfiscalarrangements
in Africa,see Dennis Anderson, ThePublicRevenueand EconomicPolicyin AfricanCountries,World

BankDiscussionPaperNo. 19 (Washington,
D.C.: WorldBank,1987),pp. 14-15.
39. For instance, see Levi, Of Rule and Revenue,p. 105.

40. The importance
of the "relevantother"conceptin developinggroupcohesionis explored
by Young, ThePoliticsofCulturalPluralism,p. 42.
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AnthonySmithwrites,"thecentraldifficulty
of'nation-building'
in muchof
Africaand Asia is thelack of any sharedhistorical
mythology
and memory
on whichstateelitescan setabout'building'thenation.The 'nation'[is built
up] fromthecentralfundofcultureand symbolism
and mythology
provided
"41 The resultis theanomiein mostAfrican
by sharedhistorical
experiences.
countriestoday.
It couldbe arguedthatthelackofnationalism
simplyreflects
thefactthat
Africancountriesare artificial
groupingsof disparatepeoples and therefore
are notreallynation-states.
However,no "natural"nation-states
are mature
atbirthwithpopulationsthathavereadilyagreedtoa centralidentity.
Rather,
thegoal ofthosewho wantto createthenation-state
is to convincedifferent
groupsthattheydo, in fact,sharea commonidentity.
Thisis whyeven in
Europe,whichtoday seems to have nation-states
thatare more "natural"
thanAfrica's,war had such a crucialroleto playin theforging
of common
identities.
thatwar fosteredin Europebetween
Indeed, the symbioticrelationship
taxcollectionand nationalismis absentin Africa,preciselybecause thereis
no externalthreatto encouragepeople to acquiescein the state'sdemands,
and no challengethat causes themto respondas a nation.Instead,the
Africanstate'sclumsyefforts
at greaterextraction
are metby popularwithdrawalratherthanby a populaceunitedarounda commonidentity.
Of course,not all wars led to the strengthening
of administrative
institutionsand greaternationalism.For example,JosephStrayernotes thatthe
HundredYears War "was so exhaustingforbothsides thatit discouraged
thenormaldevelopmentoftheapparatusofthestate.Therewas a tendency
to postponestructural
to solve problemson an ad hoc basis rather
reforms,
than [to create]new agenciesof government,
to sacrificeefficiency
forim"42However,the HundredYears War was exceptionalbemediateresults.
cause of its lengthand it therefore
did not allow rulersto consolidatethe
gains usuallyachievedafterfacinga shortperiodof externaldanger.Yet
in prooverall,the historicalrecordsuggeststhatwar was highlyefficient
motingstate consolidationin Europe, and thatit would be much more
difficult
forstatesto accomplishthesame tasksin peacetime.
41. AnthonyD. Smith,"State-Making
and Nation-Building,"
in JohnA. Hall, ed., Statesin
History
(Oxford:BasilBlackwell,1986),p. 258.
42. JosephR. Strayer,
On theMedieval
Origins
oftheModern
State(Princeton:
Princeton
University
Press,1970),p. 60.
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AreTherePeaceful
RoutestoStateConsolidation?
SinceAfricanand otherThirdWorldcountriesneed to transform
important
and
partsoftheirgovernmental
systems,includingtheirfiscalarrangements,
avenueofwarto aid
butdo nothave thetraditional
to promotenationalism,
them,theimmediatequestionis whethertheycan followa pathotherthan
thatadopted by Europe to consolidatestate power and to develop new
nationalidentities
to reducethedivisionsbetweensocietyand thestate.
revenuebecause the
Once again it is interesting
to focuson government
issue is so decisivein itsown rightand becausetaxsystemsare sucha good
reflection
of the basic bargainsin society.In an age withreducedlevels of
interstate
war, Africancountriesare faced withthe problemof tryingto
increasethe capacityof the statewithoutbeingable to use wars to "ratchet
up" thestate'sextractive
ability.GiventheevidenceofEuropeanfiscalinertia,
when
it is clearthatit willbe even moredifficult
to institute
majorreforms
The one clearchanceAfrican
statesare operatingin normalcircumstances.
was at independence,because
countriesdid have to institute
majorreforms
at thatmomentpoliticalarrangements
new
werein suchfluxthatsignificant
initiatives
could be undertaken.Indeed, someAfricancountries(e.g., Mozambique,Angola)did makemassivechangesin theirpoliticaleconomy(e.g.,
theseparticular
were
nationalization,
collectivization);
unfortunately,
reforms
economieseven
ruinousbecausetheirsocialistpoliciesdistorted
economically
morethanin mostAfricancountries.Once independencebecomesthenoritbecomesextraordinarily
diffimal situation,as it has in Africancountries,
cultforleadersto makebasicreforms
ofpoliticalarrangements,
suchas fiscal
systems,whichmighthurtpowerfulgroups.As PeterBachrachand Morton
Baratznotedin the contextof Americanpolitics,dominantvalues, myths,
rituals,and institutions
quicklyossifyso thatcrucialissues, such as fiscal
reform,
are noteven on theagenda.43Thereappearsto be no impetusfrom
signifiinside Africancountriesto disruptthe currentfiscalarrangements
a significant
cantly.Indeed, much of the argumentthatthereis currently
economiccrisisin Africa,and thatthiscrisiswas caused by malfunctioning
government
policies,came fromoutsidethecontinent.44
43. PeterBachrachand MortonS. Baratz,"TwoFacesofPower,"American
Political
Science
Review,
Vol. 56, No. 4 (December1962),p. 950.
44. For instance, the World Bank's report, AcceleratedDevelopmentin Sub-SaharanAfrica,was

crucialin notingthe dimensionsof Africa'seconomiccrisis;it set the agenda forreformof
African
economies.
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However,itcouldbe arguedthatstructural
adjustment,
pressedon African
countriesby the International
MonetaryFund (IMF), the WorldBank,and
bilateraldonors,couldservemanystate-making
functions.
As externalactors
dedicatedto fundamental
reforms
of the economyand of theway the state
operates,theIMF and otherdonorsare notsubjectto thesamerigidities
that
paralyzedomesticreformers.
The IMF and otheractorswho insiston fundamentalreform
couldpressureAfricanstatesforsignificant
changesin their
tax system.Demands froman externalactorare similarto war, in thata
leadercan legitimately
argueto itspopulationthatithas no choicein asking
themto makeverydifficult
because it is undertoo muchexternal
sacrifices
pressure.
It wouldbe a majormistake,however,to taketoo fartheanalogybetween
pressurefromactorssuch as the IMF and the effectsof war. For instance,
warproducedsuch spectaculargainsin governmental
becausethe
efficiency
stateitselffeltthreatened.
The IMF,or any otheractor,cannotproducethat
feeling;indeed,structural
adjustmenthas been leastsuccessfulwhen it has
triedto addressthe issues of how the stateitselfoperatesin areas such as
The cost to the stateitselfin
public enterprisesor fiscalarrangements.45
failingto adopt a structural
adjustmentprogramcan be severe,butfallsfar
shortof what war would threaten.The IMF will never cause a state to
disappear.At worst,a statecan simplyopt forthehighcostofbreakingoff
relationswiththeIMF.
Nordoes externalpressureofthetypetheFundexertsproduceanychange
in nationalidentity.Whileleaderscan occasionallyrallypeople againstthe
external
threatposed by"imperialists,"
thesesentiments
usuallyarenotlongbetweeninterlastingbecause the populationmaybe unableto distinguish
nationalactorssupposedlydrainingaway thenation'sfundsduringa structuraladjustmentexercise,and thosenationalleaderswho led theircountry
intosucha spectaculareconomicdebacle.WhileEurope'sleadersin previous
centurieshardlytreatedtheirpopulationswellby modernstandards,it was
usuallyunambiguousthatpeople would be betteroffiftheywon the war
thaniftheylost.
The prospectsofstructural
adjustment
somekindofnationalism
fostering
based on resistingforeigners
is also limitedbecause theIMF is not reallya
45. Jeffrey
Herbst,"PoliticalImpediments
to EconomicRationality:
WhyZimbabweCannot
Reformits PublicSector,"TheJournal
ofModernAfrican
Studies,Vol. 27, No. 1 (March1989),
pp. 67-85.
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"relevantother"to a largelypeasantpopulation,and cannotinducechanges
in nationalconsciousnessof thetypethatwarsin Europeproduced.Unlike
a war wherethe entirepopulationwas threatenedbecause of its national
identity,
structural
adjustment
willhelpcertaingroupsunambiguously
(e.g.,
peasantswho growexportcrops),clearlyhurtsome (e.g., theurbanpopulationdependenton importedfood),and have ambiguouseffects
on many
others.Further,the intensityin shared experiencethat a war generates
simplycannotbe replicatedby, say,protracted
overthe IMF's
negotiations
ExtendedFund Facility.
TheLikelihood
ofWarin Africa
Ifinternalreform
seemsimprobable
and thereis no otherexternalthreatthat
can perform
quite the same role as war,the questionbecomeswhetherat
some pointin thefutureAfricanleaderswillbeginto see war as a potential
avenueforstate-making.
Some leadersmaylookto warsimplybecausethey
are trulyconcernedabout the fateof the nationand see no otheroption.
Othersmaynotbe concernedparticularly
withnation-building,
butmayfind
thattheircountrieshave sufferedeconomicdeclineforso long that the
fortheirown personalenrichment
havebecomeseverelylimited,
possibilities
and therefore
will seek to seize the assets of othercountries.So far,the
boundarieshas not been signifisystemthathas preservedthe continent's
cantlytestedbecausemostleadersconsidereditobviousthattheywerebetter
offwith theirinheritedboundariesthan theywould be in a chaoticwar
situation
wheresovereignty
or considerable
territory
mightbe lost.However,
especiallyin the contextof decades of economicdecline,it is possiblethat
someAfricanleadersmayrecalculatethebenefitsofa peace thatlocksthem
intoperpetualweakness.Instead,theymaytryto increasetheirstate'sextractive
abilityand diverttheircitizensfrominter-ethnic
squabblesbyseizing
upon themultitudeofprovocations,
alwayspresent,to provokea fightwith
states.Paul Colinvauxpresentsthe extremecase forthe prosneighboring
war in Africa:
pectsofinterstate
Africaholds the greatestpossibilitiesforthe aspiringgeneral....

That there

willbe battlesbetweenAfricannationsas theybuildtheirAfricancontinent
in a new imageis as certainas anythingin history.For each countrythere
must come times when wealth,hopes, ambitions,and numbersall rise
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together.
It thenneeds onlyaccessto high-quality
weaponsforan aggression
to be an attractive
undertaking.46
Ifsignificant
interstate
warsbreakoutwhenprovocations
are smallbutelites
realizewhat war could do forthe stateand the nation,it would not be a
warfarein Africa
new development.Rather,increasedinterstate
strikingly
would simplybe a returnto the Europeannorm.Whetherwar in Africa
todaywould actuallybringabout the same kind of changesthatit did in
thatleadersmightbecome
Europecenturiesago is unclear,butthepossibility
so desperatethattheytryin some fundamental
way to alterthe political
rulesunderwhichtheirnationsfunction
shouldnotbe ignored.
Many are the possible provocationsthat could bringabout significant
interstate
war in Africa.Certainly,
thereare plentyof borderdisputesand
of ethnicgroupsthatneed to be rescuedfrom"foreigndominafragments
tion"toprovideenoughrationalization
forhostileactionagainstotherAfrican
countries.Conflictsbetweenlanguageblocs (e.g., EnglishversusFrench),47
disputesover controlof crucialriversand railroads(especiallygiven the
numberofland-lockedcountries),or the simpleneed to have moreland for
populationsthatdouble everytwentyyearsprovidemanyotherpotential
reasonsforwar in Africa.More thana fewAfricanleadersmightsomeday
consolidator
ofa "new nation,"on theonly
agreewithBismarck,a brilliant
realway to unitea fragmented
people:
Prussia. . ., as a glanceat themap willshow,couldno longerwearunaided
on its long narrowfigurethe panoplywhichGermanyrequiredforits security;it mustbe equallydistributed
over all Germanpeoples. We should
getno nearerthe goal by speeches,associations,decisionsofmajorities;
we
shouldbe unable to avoid a seriouscontest,a contestwhichcould onlybe
settledby blood and iron.18
AlthoughAfricancountrieshad moreor less equal defensecapabilitiesat
independence,the growingdifferential
in forceprojectioncapabilitieshave
led some to suggestthatAfricawillexperiencemuchgreaterresortto force
in the future.Inventoriesof tanksand otherarmoredvehiclesas well as
46. Paul Colinvaux,TheFatesofNations:A Biological
Theory
ofHistory
(London:Penguin,1980),
pp. 219-220.
47. Ibid.,p. 219.
48. Otto,Princevon Bismarck,Bismarck,
theMan and theStatesman:
BeingtheReflections
and
Reminiscences
ofOtto,PrincevonBismarck,
Written
andDictated
byHimself
hisRetirement
after
from
translated
Office,
underthesupervision
ofA.J.Butler,Vol. I (New York:Harperand Brothers,
1899),p. 313.
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artillery,
jet fighters,
and navalcrafthave increasedconsiderably
throughout
the continent.For instance,just in the periodbetween1966and 1981,the
numberofcountriesin sub-SaharanAfricawithtanksincreasedfromtwoto
eighteen,the numberwithfieldartillery
wentfromseven to thirty-six,
the
numberwithlightarmorwentfromthirteen
to thirty-six,
and the number
possessingjet aircraftwent fromsix to twenty-one.49
Countriessuch as
Nigeriaand Zaire have developedmilitary
capabilitiesthatare fargreater
than theirneighbors'.So far,the assuranceof stability
thatis the central
advantageofthecurrentAfricanstatesystemhas almostalwaysbeen more
attractive
than whateverreasons Africanleaders may have had to begin
conflictwiththeirneighbors.However,as PresidentNyerereof Tanzania
showedwhen he invadedUganda to depose Idi Amin,even strongproponentsofAfricannormscan be drivento interstate
conflict
iftheybelievethat
thecostsof not actingare highenough.In the future,Africanleadersmay
findthat,despiteall theirefforts,
economicreform
cannotprogressand they
cannotgettheircitizenry
to unitearoundnationalsymbols;it is conceivable
thatthenthe deterrent
value of the normsof sovereignty
may seem much
less powerfulthantheydo now.Ifthesenormsno longerprovidedprotection
to a large numberof states,theywould lose all meaningthroughout
the
African
continent.
Whilethetimingofthesewarsis notpredictable,
itshould
be obviousthatthe incentivesthatAfricanleadershave to incitewars for
and maybecomemuchstronger
thepurposesofstate-making
are significant
in the futurewhen the futility
of domesticreform
duringtimesofbusiness
as usual, thatis, peace, becomesclear.
ThePermanently
WeakState:A NewDevelopment
Muchofthisdiscussionhas focusedon thepotentialopportunities
forAfrican
statesthat,in a European-type
statesystem,mighthave engagedin battle,
used warin orderto further
won (orat leastnotlosttoobadly),and thereby
statebuilding.However,it shouldbe recognizedthatanotherclass ofstates
inBruceE. Arling49. WilliamG. Thom,"Sub-Saharan
Africa's
ChangingMilitary
Capabilities,"
haus and Pauline H. Baker, eds., AfricanArmies:Evolutionand Capabilities(Boulder, Colo.:

Capabilitiesin Black
Westview,1986),p. 101. See also WalterL. Barrows,"ChangingMilitary
Africa,"in William Foltz and Henry Bienen, eds., Armsand theAfrican:MilitaryInfluenceand

Africa's
International
Relations
(New Haven: Yale University
Press,1985),p. 99 and p. 120;and
Security,
Vol. 5, No. 2
HenryBienen,"African
Militaries
as ForeignPolicyActors,"International
(Fall1980),p. 176.
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in Africais directly
affected
by thecurrentabsenceofwar:thosestatesthat
wouldhave lostbadlyand wouldhavebeen absorbedbythewinners.These
leftby colostatesrangefromthosethatare just geographicanachronisms
nialism(e.g., The Gambia,Djibouti),and verysmallstatesin theshadowof
giants(e.g., Benin and Togo, close to Nigeria,or Rwanda and Burundi
resourcesfordevelborderingZaire), to those thatsimplylack significant
opmentor defense(e.g., Mali, Mauritania).In Europeduringtheformative
centuries,disintegration
ofweak stateslikethesewas a regularoccurrence.
Weak statesthatwere defeatedthenbecame the poorerregionsof richer
countries,
butat leasttheyhad a chanceto shareintherevenueand resources
of a viable state.Yet the absence of a trulycompetitive
statesystemthat
penalizesmilitary
weaknessmeansthateven thosestatesthathave no other
prospectsthan long-term
dependenceon international
aid will survivein
theircrippledformfortheforeseeablefuture.Perhapstheonlytaskof state
consolidation
thattheseotherwiseweakstatescan accomplishis tophysically
capturetheirpopulationswithinthe stableboundariesof the Africanstate
system.50

The presenceof permanently
weak statesthatwillnotbe eliminatedis a
new developmentin international
relationsand one thatposes noveldevelopmentchallenges.All theoretical
workon developmentso far,no matter
what the ideologicalpredisposition
assumed
of the authors,has implicitly
thatsomehowthe nation-states
as theycurrently
existare viable arrangeifonlytheyfollowtheproperstrategies
mentsfordevelopment,
and receive
Thisassumptionwas approenoughhelp fromtheinternational
community.
priatefortheEuropeancontextwherecenturiesofwarhad eliminatedstates
thatsimplywerenotviable.However,forAfrica,
whose stateshavenotbeen
testedby an international
systemthatseverelypunishespoliticalweakness,
thereis littlereason to believe thatmanyof themwill be able to have a
favorableenough geographicposition,controladequate naturalresources,
gain the supportof a significant
portionof theirpopulations,and construct
structures
to ever develop. In the long term,these
strongadministrative
statesmaydisappearifinterstate
warsfinallydo breakout in Africa.
In the meantime,what is to be done with statesthatexistbut cannot
develop?It is fartoo earlyto writeoffany state'sprospects.We have been
wrongaboutthedevelopment
prospectsofmanystatesbothin Africa(where
in Africa,"
thePoliticsofProtest,and StateConsolidation
50. See Jeffrey
Herbst,"Migration,

AfricanAffairs,
forthcoming.
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scholarsweretoo optimistic)
and elsewherein theworld,suchas EastAsia.5'
It would also be morallyunacceptablesimplyto allow these countriesto
graduallyslide fromthe world'sview intoa twilightof perpetualpoverty
because natureand historyhave been unkindto them.However,thought
mustbe givento nontraditional
alternatives
foraid to statesthatin previous
timeswould simplyhave been defeatedand absorbedby stronger
neighbors
in a war.Forinstance,theinternational
community
mightconsiderrewarding
those countriesin the ThirdWorldthathave takenin economicmigrants
fromnon-viablestates.52
The Westcould considerprovidingadditionalaid
to thosecountrieswillingto engagein some kindofregionalintegration
to
mitigatethe problemsof unchangingboundaries,much as countriesthat
have adoptedmorerationaleconomicpolicieshaveattracted
greateraid from
donors.The worldmay simplyhave to recognizethata certainnumberof
countriesare lockedintonon-viablepositions,and developa long-term
approachto theirwelfareratherthanactingsurprisedeverytimetheinevitable
famineor ecologicaldisasteroccurs.
Conclusion
It is important
notto glorify
war.The warsthatEuropewentthroughcaused
immensesuffering
forgenerationsand wholesaledestruction
of some societies. Yet it is undeniablethat out of this destruction
emergedstronger
and moreunifiedpopulations.No one wouldadvocate
politicalarrangements
war as a solutionto Africa'spoliticaland economicproblems,where the
costsof interstate
war could be even higherthanin Europe.It is doubtful
that,if Africancountriesdo startfighting
wars, theywill undergoexactly
the same processesof stateconsolidationthatwar engenderedin Europe.
However,itshouldbe recognizedthatthereis verylittleevidencethatAfrican
countries,or manyothersin the ThirdWorld,willbe able to findpeaceful
the stateand develop nationalidentities.In particular,
ways to strengthen
theprospectsforstatesthatwillnot disappear,but simplycannotdevelop,
mustbe examined.At thesame time,we mustrecognizethepossibility
that
51. In the 1950sAmericanadministrations
debatedwhetherSouthKorea could achieveany
increasein livingstandardsand ifAmericanaid shouldbe devotedto simplypreventing
the
country
fromgetting
poorer.CliveCrook,"Trialand Error,"TheEconomist,
September
23, 1989,
p. 4.
52. See Jeffrey
Herbst,"Migration
Helps Poorestof Poor,"WallStreet
Journal,
June15, 1988,
p. 12.
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some Africanleaders in the futuremay come to believethatthe costs of
peace-limits on reformpossibilitiesand a fragmented
population-are so
IfAfrican
highthatwar maynot seem likesuch an undesirablealternative.
leadersdo indeed make thiscalculation,the suffering
thatAfricahas seen
in thelasttwenty-five
yearsmayonlybe a preludeto muchmoredangerous
developments.

